
MEMORANDUM
Jomes R. Molley
Apri I 6, 1973

File: HARRY E. KAPLEAU

Speciol Agent Robert Sovord, FBl, odvised todoy thot ofter reoding the poper
on the heoring involving Kopleou on April 4, 1973, h" rechecked the informo-
tion previousl y furnished.

He stoted thot o check reveoled there wos no Centrol Product Soles, lnc.,
but corporotion records when checked did show there wos o compqny known
os the Centrol Doiry Products Soles, lnc.

The records show thot this compony incorporoted with 200 shores of stock, of
$10.00 o shorer oh December 30, 1953, ond thot the incorporotors were olso
the directors of the compqny. They were listed os: Horry E. Kopleou, 20 shores
of stock; Morris J. Kluger, 20 shores of stock; ond F. Rolph Yocum , 20 shores
of stock. Coryorotion records did not reflect the owners of the other shores of
stock. lt is understood thot ordy the incorporotors must show the omount of
stock they hold.

ln 1969, Centrol Doiry Products Soles, lnc. chonged their nome to Centrol
Enterprises, lnc. qt 1530 Chestnut Street, Philodelphio, Pennsylvoniq.

Sovqrd odvised thot informotion is qvoiloble thot loons were mode to Centrol
Enterprises by Michoel's Doiry. He olso odvised thof it is olleged thot Centrol

Bosed on the obove, it oppeorc thot while Kopleou fruthfully onswered questions
concerning his ownership of 20 shores of stock in Michqel's Doiry, there oppeors
to be good reoson for speculotion obout the other shqres of Centrol Doiry Product
Soles, lnc., which is probobly owned by the Moggio group. Even if thi s were
sor there would be no bosis for o periury violotion on the port of Kopleou.
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THE BEuu TETEpHoNE CoTUPANY oF PEITINSYLVANIA

Accourqrr Nc DepnnrMENT

ONE PARKWAY. PHTLADELPHIA, PA. 1910-2

Anee Cooe 215 466-5423
w

R. J. REYNOLDS
A5S'ISTANT COMPTROLLER

Aprll 3, L97 4

Chalrman H. Joseph Hepford
Coumlttee to InvestLgate AdmlnLstratlon of JustLce
Pennsyl-vanLa House of Representatlves Room 82
State Capltol, HarrLsburg, Pennsylvanla L7L2O

Dear Chairman Hepford:

Attached for your lnformation Ls a copy of our Cornpanyls Securlty
0rgantzatlon ttlllretap Procedurestt .

If you have any questlons regardLng our poltclee, please
contact me.
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December 1, L973

Seeurlty Organlzatlon

,'WIRETAP PROCEDURES',

Rep_ollts

tlorrnally reDorts of suspected wi.retaps wil-l be 'handled by Ehe plant
servlce center an<l may orlgJ-nate dlrectly frorq the custonner, a business otfice
representative or an employee of t,he plant department.

Customer Comrrlaints

o

RoutJ-ne complaints will" be processed
If no evidence of a r*'iretap is discovered, the
the Service Center Forenan that the inspectlon
trregularities found. The case will be closed
f oruarded Eo the Area Security }lanager.

by a Service Center Foreman.
customer will be advlsed bY
has been corrrpleted and no
and Form 1985 qornpleted and

Complaints handled directly hy Security fronr Federal or State regula-
tory agencies, public of f icials or trigher manageme.nE shal1 be ref erred to the
SupLrvtsinB Service CenEer Foreman or his deslenated representative who will be

g.rta"d by whaEe\rer Lnstructions tl-re Area se.ctrritv l'lanag,er deerns necessary. In
these lnstances, the Area Security Yanager will be responsible for the custorner
contacts.

Irre gularic ies Discovere_dJsa ResuLt of a Customerrs ComPlaint

Any lrregutrar conditlons .found vil1 not be changed or disturbed by
Plant personnel. The emoloyee, trsing a llne other than the customerrs, vil1
lrunedlately reDort the details to the Plant Suoervising Servlce Center Foreman
or hts designated representative and will reuraln on or near the scene pendlne
further lnsiructlons. The Supen'lslng Service Cenrer Foreman rriIl contact the
Area. Securlty Manager lmmediately.

Upon recerpt of a reDort from the Supervlslnq ServLce Centei Forernan,
the Area Securlty l'lanager will contact the General Claims and Security Super-
vtsor to determifle the possible exi.stence of a courE ordered l.riretap and depend-
lng on circur:rstances exlsllng, will arrange for a Securily Agent and/or an 1n-
vesLigallne offlcer fron an approPrl'ate 1aw enforce::tent agency to aPPear on the
scene withLn the trour. It is lnperatl.ve that che enployee be relleved of hls
responslb ll ltle s as qr:Lckly as posslble. In the event any delay ls encountered'
lt wlll be the responslblllty of the Area Securlty Manager to lnstruct Plant
regardlng instructlons to be followed.
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In all such sltuations Securlty Aqents L'1Il not conduct any InvestLga-
tlon but w111 offer technical asslstance to the lnvestlPatlng offlcer concern-
lng clrcult kno$1edee and r,rlrlng. The irresrrlarttv will be' brought to the eEten-
tlon of thc customer and the law enforcenent aPency handllng the matter w111 be

ldentlfled. It w111 be the responslbtllty of the law enforcement agency lnvolved
to ansL,er any questlons the custoner nay have relative to the exlstence of the
lrregularlry dlscovered. The SecurlEy Agent w111. prepare a rePorE of rhe ease'

In ttose sLtuations where the FBI 1s not the lnvestlgatlng agenci'
they w111 be notlfled by Securlty for possLlle vLolation of Federal sEatutes.

No CusEomer Complaint I'liretap Discovered bY Emrrloyee

Evidence of wlretapplng nay be discovered by a plant ernployee durlng
hls regular rork. As ln the case of a custoner complaint, the Supervislng
Servlce Center Foreman wlll be notlfled and he rvill contact. the Securlcy llanager
lrnmetliately. Upon receiPt of a rePort from the.supetvlslng Servlce-Center Fore-
man, the Aiea Security Maoager w111 contact the General Clatrns and Securlty
supervlsor Eo deEermlne the posstble exlsBence of a court ordered wlretaP.

If it ls an llIegal Ltlretap the Area Securlty l'Ianeger will arrange
for a Securlty A8ent and/or an investigatlng offlcer fron an approPrlate 1a1'

enforcement aBeflcy to.appear on the scene and the empJ-oyee relleved of his
responslblllti. n. irregul'arlty wtl1 be brought to the attention of the
.,r"tor"" and it will te ttre resplnslbillty of the lavr enforcement agency lnvolved
to anslrer any questlons lhe customer may have telative to Ehe exlstence of the
lrregularity discovered.

Ifttlsacourtorderedr,lretap'Ehecustomerwillnotbeadvl'sedand
the wiretep w111 not be dlsturbed unless Lt is causlng trouble on the 1lne. In
the latter case, tfie 1aw enforcsnent agency responsible for the court ordered
rrlretap should be notlfied.

Court Ordered tr{lretaps

Wlietapplng appllcatlons and orders are "sealed" by the court' The

6runlbus Crlme Control zini Safe streets Act of 1968 (amended tn 1971) provldes
that a person, lncludlnq a telephone employee, can be held j.n crLmlnal contempt
for dtstloslnq the existence o!'conteng of any such aoplicatlon or order vlthout
pilor approval of the issulng Judge. Therefore, we cannoE answer anv lnqulrles
.orr."rniog the existence or non-exlstence of wlretaps placed Pursuant Eo such

- orders.

Theft, of Service

There nay be slluatlons . discovered where a susPected r'lretap ls
actually sone unltnlrm Patty sEeallng outTolng telephona- servlce to avold Payment '
In such lnstances, Securtty should condrrct a separate lnvestiPatlon or assLsl
the 1aw enforcenent authorltles looking toward the ldentlfication, apprehenslon
and prosecutlon of the eull.ty party.
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Reporte

The Area Security ilanaper wt1l recelve a reporr of every r.rireEap
l.nspection on l'orm /11985 and will pref,are. a ouarterly report of the EoEal
number of lnspectLons lnltiate<l by plant and the total number of tnstances
where evidence of wiretapplnq ls dLscovered.
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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO TNVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Jomes R. Molley

Dote April 30, 1974

FILE: Bell Telephone Compony
Security Orgon izo tion - "Wiretop Procedures"

For record purposes, fhe heoring of April 12, 1973 covers testimony of Fronk
Ertz, Supervisor of the public qffoir:s octivities for Bell Telephone Compony in
centrul ond northeostem Pennsylvonio.

Poges 49 ond 50

Mr. Hepford requested thot the Bell Telephone Compqny moke ovoilqble "whof
procedures ore followed, whot steps qre tqken to determine whether or not it's
o legol wiretop where they ore permitted in those stqtes so thot this Committee
con determine the steps ond procedures thot moy be incorporoted in legislotion
thqt we moy or moy not recommend to the Generol Assembly."

Mr. R. J. Reynolds, Bell Telephone Compony, replied to this request ond mode
ovoiloble the procedures followed by Bell Telephone Compony in the Stotes of
New Jersey ond New Yofi, os well os procedures thot ore being updoted in the
Stote of Pennsylvonio

ln the heoring of Ocfober I8, 1973, testimony wos token from Mr. Corl S. Teets,
Genero I Clqims qnd Security Supervisor, Bell Telephone Compony.

Poges 94 and 95

Choirmon Hepford osked Mr. Teets whether becouse of the lorge number of tele-
phone componies, independenf ond otherwise, operqting in the Commonweolth,
he considered this more reoson fhot "we should clorify in legislotion the responsibil-
ities of ony telephone repoirmon or compony, outline the duties with regord to
notifying the outhorities ?"

Mr. Teets replied thqt "lf o low comes into existence, such guidonce would be
helpful to us becquse we ore somewhqt in the middle of between o problem of low
ond low enforcement which is not our reoson for exisfence, but yet we hove respect
for it ond we wont thof low to operote. " He commented thot "*oy before some of
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Bell Telephone Compony - 2

April 30, 1974

wiretop lows come info existence, whether federol or stote, the privocy ond
secrecy of communicotions hoolwoys been - - thot is on ingrcin item with
felephone people.,.,"

lnosmuch qs the Bell Telephone Compony's originol policy wos not entirely
complete os set forth in their letter of July 3, 1973, by telephone cqlls to
Mr. Williom Noylor, Mr. Mqlley requested thof on ofhiciol stotement be mode
ovoiloble to the Commitfee setfing forth the current officiol policy of the Bell
Telephone Compony relotive to the hondling of ony devices thot ore found on
telephone instruments or lines. An officiol reply wos received, doted April 3,
1974, enclosing the compony policy os of December I, 1973.


